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Two

Will Play ?

Game Here
It hns been 'decided tbat the Hose-sjurj- r

baseball team will ntay It pest

jxmed game with Eugene onut
urdsy attcmoon. on the &St?

r,.i,r

TIT S.ie lBe: bat three
TOond, and the tort game f" M: Just Im

cm Jlaglans on Sunday alUcww at J

0. A. A. Park. In tal dcy. shi
'nrmnlmnr win both ot ihw flMnt

.m would tie Satom far bmwJ
tnnd another gam wmM aor ta turf
played to decide M It
thoosht WktV. bsweven, Mat www.arr

the

tin

can win both etttuaa awobt ( "'
decided noe to r Til.

isamu with Bnxene. Thfe glv ta W ,rM. tBn?
ter team 12 gsnae its eraHtw 1 j, a gavace? Instead of using

tshtmld KURem win fmm Raseaar. tomahawk ami knife, he
nhojc two Kara wllK e ter ". po, tire editorial conscience with the
JphUKV af tawwe. and Ups the fonn- -

.'' (tata of rlmfe-J- o with the point of a
Arrested for Assault. ',,. the fact

Malhla nnd James V SpriW ere J It Is
Ilut nlKht arretted at their hi. that
rioven mllea north of homlclda from
.brought to Ihto cltr at H oVteck tat fter The Journal
lnlght on warranti them
tamttlt aere lmd at comedown your
:Voll9tt whola a neighbor of your pathway. Instil
Taprlnger. .. mi 4rd of wisdom, a balm for the

of nighttswwiiL nL
.1 (..klHrf

ii la not comiiifio inc sum, k
portion of the uay nncui It crn

hat TjiKollctt In order 'o aaro hla
portlou of the crop, engaged a num-1)- -

ut men lo go in nnd cut tho hay.
wnd when ho appeared on tho acono to
lAlrnssI tint work, lin nllncoil. tllO BtirltlS- -

!,Vej aimost continuously erer alnce.
died setoral yeara ago.

vra nssaultod lilra. nnd n little later
ttlio younger of his nasailanta ran l'jtor
mi... ii...ar. BiutiiNin 1.1111 anil fininriMiMIU liuurtvf nu" ..-- -
XaF'olIott off tho placo. threatening to
ahoot blm unlesa tho compiled with
Iho order. Tho enraged mnn waH ills

Mtnii tiv Itin livalfidilnrfl nml Mr. Ln
yollett at onco enmo to Salora nndj
causeil tho warrants to uo issueu.

"When tho two men wero brought In

Inst night thoy wero promptly
beforo Jnstlco Horgaa pleod

vd not guilty, and their trial was act
tforV30 o'clock this nttornoon.

At I 30 o'clock this afternoon Iho
raso wh called for trial, and, a Jury
lifllnir asked for by tho defendants, a
recess was tnkon to 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon, to otiable tho constable to"

aecure jurors. W. M. Kaiser nvpeara
Tor tho defondanU. and 0 l McNnry. In

loputr district attorney, prosecutes
tho mn The two mon will bo tried
Jointly;

Mtj not t all that Is meant by dyijxpWa
bat-I-t will b It nleetl.

Ttm uneasiness after eating, fits ot nsrr
w fctUcUo, sourness of tlio stumach, and

niWirouiblo balchlncmay not bo very bod

U, but they will bo It tbo itonuch Is

orl to grow weaker.
DytpeprU Is su i a miserable UIwim

that the tendnncy to It should bn glreu
'early atlcntlun. This Is compleltly orcr-ws-wb-y,

which
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Must
tlie Journal

Tae Journal this mdrnln received
faJtewiag letter, mailed at OerraI:

--n. (tip Slit. Inst. I sub- -

'"Z

aCZ-LuiwM-
at Marw.Aurcllns

t.M -- rf4SSLlS 8AVA0BL5

raiMmaanered
to

scalping

baits

STheJ,ef Vtonomer
VnTaieriea

charging ?,V.tL
wronV 'rbV Xpokcoeralsan.

ty,JSn.

Incuttlncthoharcrop.iTlslona

husband

JmfKtlred Digestion

Mood's Sarsaparllla
strwcthensthowhoUdlcustlTesysUnn

Sale Ten illion

Hundreds

Imm.1 for T JeurMl to 1e ent to

ttg a taM savaga or civilised, do

sag tat Um Salem Joarnai in me

ImwC o swaaier, with dog days near

tat JML U Why It la a d ana in
.1 nduKUMn ram

-
J(wrna x

M-- L Wrlaht'a Death.
Mr Lucy Wright on of Unn coun-ty'- a

ploneew. died at her home near
Rhvil last Sundar ovnln at the
ace of about 76 yenn She eroaeed the
plains with her nusnana in enriy oaya
and settled near Hnean. wnere sno na

ml tnr a fiw tMn Mm. Wrtcht Ut1
nnr Albany, but later returned to the
old home Albany Herald.

Work has been on the
now brldgo to bo acrosa
tho South Santiam rlrer, 10 mllea
northeast of Albany, formerly the
longest bridge In Unn county, which
was by the floods

tlio Hantlam last winter. The sew
brldgo will bo built 100 sards bfew
tho old silo. Dy this new teoauea a

distance In the lngth ef
tho brldgo will be saved, as th oW.
brldgo was 631 feet long, aait the sew
nttn .'!!! Ito nnlr SI 1 1ot In WkfUftTfi

Tho contract was bK ty
tho county court some um j to J
It. Tlllotson, or Albany, for

the pant week of
tho building material was ettctd at
tho slto of tbo bridge, and the active
.inatnirtlnn urnrtf ktn faniir TTk

boiy or the bridge will stand as ejV
inner sioei pier nueu wiin siierte
nnd the will tm pteeed an
piling. The new location la regarded
as a good ono. and the new bridgv wHt
bo a very strong on? to resist the m-nll-

severe floods In tho Santiam rlr
er- - Albany Ilcrala
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we nave put up in

of SJ-.O- or
(his ad) and we wi'l

of pretty
Cups with a sciew

Cartons. Ahp tea, Cocoa,
IIIK

ojdtr

wilh every
oyer

afaV
muter

mfWTmaH,

He Hive

".J'K'S

Bridge Across
the Santiam

commenced
constructed

completely destroyed

conRlderablo

construction
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Baking Powedr tlavor- -

willjput thenuup

tQcauto
BEST FOR THE BOWELS

ot Moantains
PRJBSH ROASTED!!!;;

&IR TIGHT

purchase
(mention

those Lunch
nickle

piveow

X

PIiQiiej241U Black Free Delivery
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lay Borow
' State Money

Attorncy-Genern- l Crawford has pre-

pared directions to bo followed by
school districts that are deslrouir of
securing loans on district bonds from
the state school land office. The board
has printed a neat little pamphlot con... .v. JiraMtnna. forms nnd rc- -

qulremonts. nnd theso pamphleta are
to he had for the asking by any school
officers. This was dono for tho pur

nsi nr ornMlntr nrrors on the part of
district officers In tho Issuanco of the
bonds, so that vexatious delays may bo
avoided In the transaction of business
of this kind State Superintendent
Ackennan yesterday mauoa n copy 01

these Instructions to each county su..j..lt nt cnhnnlx. with lnstrur
tlons to notify eny school board In his
county desirous or maKing a loan, uim
a similar booklet could ue procureu
from the state land omce lor inwr
guidance. Under a new law school

iaia rfiirinir to borrow money for
the district are compelled to offer their
bonds to the state lano omco Deior
ni..ii. h slMvtinra. and onlv af

thi .into land office declines to
take up their bonds can they be placed
ln other nanas.

Has Pardoned
Charles Rose

rvitornnr rhamtorlaln last evenlae
granteil a full pardon to Charles Rose,
who was discharged fro the penlten
tlary on June tts. Jasr. Rose Is a res
ident of Weadnns. I. rsnty. wrc
hn kb irnat rMMStatiOB. H
came to the "etlarT from Bento--
county on ueresnaer --. J 'i. tor a --

rars" ttn. havlcr ba eoWt4 of
larcwy. He srvd kU irm. a poc
tkw of the U- -m a tn-r- ty. mi htt
priirn rec-- r. la cDe--t Th yarM
was granted for Um jair- - f rotor
lag Rose to ctttKfstp. us k wi
based am hi prrloa oo4 ckanctar.
hla riHbat ftUmm. rMord. Us 9
hbartor star le1-- rls ami --M
reeamassBis-t-- Mt C oftests at dMr
nrnml If a vnr --ajhaiMi at
seBR hhm ustor mlamoag Ms Mto-- s. is trta i
every cstcsrawnBit tc
good a- -d -s--I est.
To Improve

the Gronnds'l
The SaJmm 9o&rr jrqunili or

W taeicv at os a4 antura x
,Va --wriurf ta a01 fcr "iM Sar IB- -

hMf hi m armurfm mt uaaaKt acker

i ta the Jbm iBhroissud. r SajBrC.
T CnsMT W tsx 4ttaruBM jfer--
h hft h- -.

Th wiiwit fcay-xramn- as- f-i-di
Um fil-- atf Is at the rmOrf htot as Mm
sn or ifeo eflMc valha. att tmm
fa.w rti ww ta pmi rT
araanisatat tram win h aiaietlt.f
Comet wfl--t ill fc hSt war I

Ttmt t muIt Mark. aa in r
rqrWaa; wt;i W sisasii a 't aSt
iiAir 01 um wi is. wv vja
s rnre aawi um vast sa auo wis

in Kra a waa u aw ;ur
ramtd on Um vast tksa of dM taslK
nr wmtm jik n iha 'at .mmt walk lo tfc fsnax afrswM
l ih' (MilMtac it ss iatasvaMf

(se t

ar

Talked Taa Mcta.
I Fanny DAvaaport a asBa of aaa

''wn was hMi eraaiaa; ajisasxt m Ih
narx in qiaotaariy roatif rata
rr6r hanrla thai aha aai DaaMsc
and abusiva saajraasja rm rh rrssaH
tlre im at th aoUVa oVra TV
man was rilaaa4 ca parttas lls
rssh lall t a9T fnr ac
o clock tntaorrow afln. Tha wo
man win nM tika rasa aa4 aa a
Kased eoaaaal to rapreaar bar

A NATURAL RESULT.
It la very reasonable U mimu m ih
foundation of a stn.cn. .a was rnssoTnl
tnai tne uuiMiair lUaU ks sasas
come down. Tals saasa rialp eaa
bo applied to dlaeasa. Take a nsedl- -

uiuo miu tuo aysicoi uai win rtaseva
tho cause of sickness, and tk lltaeas
leaves ot Itself. Dyspepsia. Indiges
tion, e and MHoaaaesa
have their foundation In stomach dis-
orders. Heraoro this wsakaass and
thu other symptoms ar no saore.
uuoro in one cure for all Utts that all
drUKKists sell tnr ?! nor tuv. it
called Dr. Qunn'a Iranroved Liver
rills, Tbey set tight at the Ugtaalng
ui mesa aiseasva ana make Ue cure
ny takins away tho cause of !t We
win send a small box free by mall, or
n largo box on receipt of lie Address
Dr. IlosanUo Co., Philadelphia, r.fw oaig ni .. ocone j urug Stores. 4

n

NelQhborhood News.
KtlCOne Is tn hnva n K.iala.. .tleg.
Albany hni ilUliatuii u..k.u

club, which Ktvas Ui protratad game
to Ibigauo,

Ituoona la tn lmva ibnj,. ..:
slons to Yaqula.

Meno xroutinan, only son of !&
ami MM, J. V. iPnmlman Jll .1 II
Uany Montlny. J

The New Jake,
nirattacluua Uu.fr

The naw Joke tn tU voMoOra (1

rantnant la that 'liui ma.v S.
era uiuL l'ayna's salary oat puuod.

Band Conesrt.
There will he a liaml i&... .,

Won sqnar at tn nml hmr tilifit
If VOli Want a tilin ttwAK .tr. a..- -.

tftfvin. nnrlMiirant all fckn,i. u?. -- if". W. M.OTWV V. (. MUM,r:,..? '
" " nj. .,,a

f Trtb for Uau&r baWt

The 01 in iu w.
Th Band ta the

DURING

o

EVERY

remo
5c. Gtgav

Duplicates another Crcmo.

varies quality,

ttttxS3se&&ipSs--

Largest Sellinfi Brand cigars
PratectloH

OUR CLEARANCE SALE

tMf

WELL BUY A SUIT, whose price before sale was$4, $J5, $6, $6.50,
S!tS or S20. Thf nnu rpHnrfH tn C7 uAr hfnra thlc cm Gi i

512. and 512 50. Then there's a lot reduced to S8
other to 514, etc., etc.,

MORE THAN 200 SUITS
m all te thus sacrificed make way for fall There's only one or two of
kind, so if you want the other fellow to get your just delay a day or two.

Tjkwb Qceer Mexican Hats are go-fa- g

all over Oregon. Wo seut 14
PsmJami tbe ether day and soma to
Idalisx The 72 doeu already ordered
wilt ot suBice. No better 6trow hat
wa ever sold for 25c Postago 0c extra

another

choice,

Boys' Waists

Bp'
WASH SUITS boys. Former price $1,25 and 50 Now $.00.

STRAW HATS reduced to close. Now is your chance.

White.
Tb modern Innovation ot

casket white hearse and horees
no doubt has eeme to stay, especially
In tbe casa ot the obsequies of peoplo
batow middle nga. Bntorprlso, fore
sight and business tact has brought
our Capital City up to date In this re-
spect. Kind treatment and best ot
sorvlet-- s guaranteed.

W. T RI0D0N.
Ui Court Street.

j t'ST Aitoirr nBirri ji b
tak a Mlllr tUrlj KUr It will cure

MttaufSMs and liter troubles.
lViWltU Utile tUrlr Ulsers ars ilKTrrrnt
(rata other pills. The? do not gripe and
break dawn taa mtteous membranes nt tbe
tesiscii. Hrer and toti, but cure brKeallj areuslBK tbe setretlona and

finasia if ineu orcin. noia ly I. U.
Haas, 00 State street.

in
Use Trtb for tobacco.

Thare Is a great tendency on tho
part of "sreaf (teeters (?) to scoff at
wkalever Uta po)e eaa uadaratand.
That to why Ostaouathy ts batu;
acsMM at It U M alHtnla, awl Jat m
Mplax and dalieata that OfOy the
SMttlM OataoMth tnn bandla It with
aafaty.

D. Schoattl,, Dnrr & Dau, Oltao
twtsM. dread 0 lera House. HolsaH. Or.

JJCUB tWVN'DATIOK llaULTII.

WUl i. I irn(orm 91. 1Gj jKJa 2a
'JJ'it' . K.nt.T iy th MaaOii

t"sr Tvh for liquor habit

It
in aroma or

to

never

h j Hub 1 vk imto

vp rwtriwyr "wcr'

this
suits nla

50, lot 510.

Big new lino, sizes 1 to 11 years at
50c 75c each

for $

whlto
white

OK

i''WffllaWaaTaaaMsaaWssaMrasaaMa,lW.la)Btl,i,fa4fH,t0Bfaa(ttttJ
!

Fl-iAN- K DAVIS, Manager,

i STANDARD BISCUIT CO. (Union Label)

i CoSs.0' PARAD,SE S0DA CRACKERS and kinds of fancy

;; CAPITOL COMMISSION COt
J!loieSHS .FruUs ana

Dh No. 2231,

price.

Smoker's

lines.

tTTTMIisHit4SllSllSIJ.S
taHaHaU444svi4.is.aij ........ .,.i

bPBBR BROS.

Produce.
Block.

0c doen for eggs
JOc per for hens
i 7tU2c per for butter
In trade, less JO pf tnJL
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, ,w.v,,b aua vcuti uruscnes inatj AWiduui
There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goc
Stop m ami ueo for yoursalf. 0LD p 0t QROcerY.
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